Production processes, especially mechanical surface treatments like shot peening, lead to changes in the materials state close to the surface, which severely affect the success of the treatment, especially the resulting fatigue properties. Formerly these effects on fatigue life were controversely discussed as effects of mechanical workhardening, which first were postulated to be dominating by Foppl and his group [1,2], and effects of compressive residual stresses, which first were assumed to increase the fatigue properties by Thum and his group [3,4]. Additionally, effects of topography on fatigue properties were studied by Houdremont and Mailander [5] and Siebel and Gaier 161. Today it is well known that most of the changes of surface characteristics induced by shot peening which are listed in Fig. 1 and the stability of these changes may affect the fatigue properties of components and that these effects can be described in the so called concept of local fatigue properties [7, 8, 9] . 'Therefore the influence of process parameters of the shot peening treatments listed in Fig. 2 on the surface characteristics has to be well known. Besides the parameters concerning the peening device or the shot, the parameters concerning the workpiece are of high interest. Especially the workpiece temperature and the prestress are altered in modifications of the peening process named warm peening and stress peening which will be discussed separately. Tn some cases additional annealing treatments are used to achieve further improvements of the material state close to the surface. In the presen! paper a systematic overview of up to date knowledge about the changes in the surface state due to shot peening is given by discussing characteristic examples concerning changes of the topography, residual stress state, workhardening state and microstructure of components due to shot peening. A special focus will be drawn to the previously mentioned modifications of the conventional shot peening process like stress peening, warm peening and peening plus subsequent annealing, which show improvements in the surface properties or at least improvements of the stability of the induced surface state. 
Introduction
Production processes, especially mechanical surface treatments like shot peening, lead to changes in the materials state close to the surface, which severely affect the success of the treatment, especially the resulting fatigue properties. Formerly these effects on fatigue life were controversely discussed as effects of mechanical workhardening, which first were postulated to be dominating by Foppl and his group [1,2], and effects of compressive residual stresses, which first were assumed to increase the fatigue properties by Thum and his group [3, 4] . Additionally, effects of topography on fatigue properties were studied by Houdremont and Mailander [5] and Siebel and Gaier 161. Today it is well known that most of the changes of surface characteristics induced by shot peening which are listed in Fig. 1 and the stability of these changes may affect the fatigue properties of components and that these effects can be described in the so called concept of local fatigue properties [7, 8, 9] . 'Therefore the influence of process parameters of the shot peening treatments listed in Fig. 2 on the surface characteristics has to be well known. Besides the parameters concerning the peening device or the shot, the parameters concerning the workpiece are of high interest. Especially the workpiece temperature and the prestress are altered in modifications of the peening process named warm peening and stress peening which will be discussed separately. Tn some cases additional annealing treatments are used to achieve further improvements of the material state close to the surface. In the presen! paper a systematic overview of up to date knowledge about the changes in the surface state due to shot peening is given by discussing characteristic examples concerning changes of the topography, residual stress state, workhardening state and microstructure of components due to shot peening. A special focus will be drawn to the previously mentioned modifications of the conventional shot peening process like stress peening, warm peening and peening plus subsequent annealing, which show improvements in the surface properties or at least improvements of the stability of the induced surface state. 
Topography
In 1101, an overview of roughness values after different shot peening treatments of the steel AISI 4140 is given. Fig. 3 shows that increasing peening pressures lead to growing values of roughness. While they increase only slightly at the quenched state, these increases are the more pronounced the lower the workpiece hardness is. Increasing size and hardness of the shot also cause higher values of surface roughness [lo] . Even at values of shot hardness which are lower than that of the workpiece distinct effects on topography could be found [10, 11] . These effects are caused first by increasing strengths and therefore decreasing deformations if the workpiece hardness is increased, second by increasing kinetic energy of the shot if the shot size or the peening pressure are increased and third by decreasing tendency to plastic deformations of' the shot if the shot hardness is increased. At high mass flow rates and peening pressures especially at ductile materials states the roughness may decrease due to effects of mutual impacts of shots in the nozzle and in the supplies which lead to decreasing kinetic energy [lo] . While stress peening causes no significant changes in the effects on topography besides elliptic impact craters found by [12] , warm peening slightly increases roughness with increasing peening temperature due to decreasing warm strength [13] . Fig. 4 shows typical residual stress distributions in differently heat treated and shot peened steel AISI 4140 [lo] . With Increasing hardness of the steel the surface residual stresses increase from the normalized state up to the state quenched and tempered at 450 "C. Further increases of the workpiece hardness lead to surface residual stress decreases of up to 100 MPa. In Fig. 5b the characteristics of the residual stress state of quenched AISI 4140 after shot peening are drawn for different shot sizes and hardnesses. The maximum and the surface values of compressive residual stresses are determined more by the hardness than by the size of the shot. In contrast to this, the depths of compressive residual stresses increase with increasing shot size and are almost not affected by changes of shot hardness. This can also be described by the model of [14] which indicates only slight changes of the positions of the maximum residual stresses induced by small changes of the size of the contact zone due to variation of the shot size at high workpiece hardness. Even the influence of shot hardness on the surface and maximum residual stress values is expected by the model in the same manner as found experimentally. According to Fig. 5c increasing peening pressures which determine the shot velocity in air blasting devices lead to no significant changes of the surface and maximum values of the residual stresses but increase the depth of compressive residual stresses and -at low pressures -the position of the maximum of the residual stresses. At high pressure the position of the maximum decrea- ses again. This may be an effect of saturation, which could be found also for the depth of compressive residual stresses in the normalized state for peening pressures higher than 5 bar. Fig. 5d shows for AISI 4140 quenched and tempered at 450 "C that with increasing media flow rate first the surface residual stresses increase to a value similar to the maximum value, so that the plateau of residual stresses typical for quenched and tempered steels forms. This plateau value seems to be not affected by the flow rate. According to mutual impacts of the particles -as described before at the effects on topography -the depth of compressive residual stresses decreases with growing flow rate. This effect could be proofed at a normalized slate of AlSI 4140, where coordinated changes of flow rate and peening time lead to a lower depth of the compressive residual stresses in the case of the higher flow rate at the same coverages [lo] . According to [18] , the impact angle of the shot leads to decreasing depths of compressive residual stresses if the component of the velocity normal to surface decreases. The residual stress state is no more rotational symmetric and shows decreasing compressive residual stresses in the direction with a tangential component of velocity. Perpendicular to this, the changes are not that pronounced because the plastic deformation in this this direction is not that affected by the angle of impact. These effects could be found also in finite-elemente-simulations of the shot peening process by [I 91 presented in these proceedings. Fig. 6 shows measurements of macro residual stresses and phase specific micro residual stresses at the surface of iron-copper-titaniumcarhide sintered alloys in the shot peened state with different iron or copper contents [20] . While the macroscopic residual stresses are in the compressive region as expected and decrease with increasing copper content, the micro residual stresses are in the compressive region only for the two metallic phases and are equilibrated by tensile micro residual stresses in the Tic-phase. Therefore, at least at the copper content of about 10 % the sum of the two residual stresses in the Tic-phase is positive and may promote decohesion of the interfaces and therefore crack initiation at tensile loadings of the material. This nieans that in bi-or multiphase materials the effect of shot peening on the residual stress state has to be observed precisely as it can be detrimental to the fatigue properties. [20] At stress peening, the changes of the residual stress state with increasing prestress severely depend on the type of prcstress, which may be uni-or bidirectional and homogeneous or inhomogeneous [21-281. In general, the residual stress component in the direction of a positive prestress will increase, the residual stress component perpendicular to it will decrease and the depth of compressive residuai stresses wili increase due to stress peening. Fig. 7 shows this using the characteristics of the residual stress distributions for quenched and tempered AISI 4140 after stress peening with different torsional prestresses, which were tensile in the 45"-and compressive in the 135"-direction [28] . Only at the highest prestress -cpre / -ce = 0.8 the residual stresses in 45"-direction decrease due to reverse plastifications during unloading. The effects of stress peening are the more pronounced the higher the strength of the workpiece is [29] . According to a model of [2 1-23] the residual stress changes are proportional to the prestress because the stress state directly after peening but before unloading is assumed to be independent of the prestress. During unloading from the prestress the stress state is shifted in the same way for the prestressed stress component and eventually in the opposite direction in the transverse direction. This model is valid up to prestresses of about half the yield stress as afterwards the residual stresses change only degressively due to the reverse plastifications during unloading mentioned before. The type of the prestress directly affects the changes of the two stress components on the prestress value. While at tensile or bending prestresses, which are uniaxial, the relation of the changes of the residual stresses perpendicular and parallel to the prestress is about one third, this is about two at torsional prestresses, which are biaxial with a positive and a negative stress component. At very high prestresses this may even lead to tensile residual stresses after torsional stress peening [30] . Influence of torsion prestress related to the yield stress on the characteristics of the residual stress distribution at quenched and tempered AISI 4140 [28] Other important, but no more than recently upcoming inodificat~oiis of shot peenmg are warm peenlng and stress peening at elevated temperatures Fig 8 shows the residual stress distr~but~ons In quenched and tempered AISI 4140 after these treatments In comparison to conventtonal peenmg [3 11 While at warm peening the residual stresses in AISI 4140 tnttially lncrease only sl~ghtly with growlng tempelature and decrease dbove 330 "C due to thermal res~dual stress relaxat~on, [32, 33] found clear increases of the compressive res~dual stresses at the surface In a sprlng steel after warm peenlng The residual stresses and the depth of compress~ve residual stresses after stless peenmg at elevated temperatures are increased again compared to stress peenlng and therefore can 'he explalneci by the superpositton of ihe mfiuences of prestress and peening temperature The last poss~ble modlficatlons of the shot peenmg process which should be ment~oned In this paper are shot peenlng plus subsequent annealmg treatments, which can be used to opt~mize the mtcrostructure at the surface of steels and Al-as well as TI-alloys While at steels static stram agmg effects are intended and reached at relatively low temperatures, which cause only slight relaxation of the residual stresses [34] , at Al-and Ti-alloys the temperatures necessary to cause recrystalhzatlon or age hardenmg In the surface reglon are that h~g h , that they lead to a severe relaxat~on of the residual stresses This is shown exemplarily in Flg. 9 for the P-Ti-alloy Timetal 2 1 s [3 51. l n e changes of the workinardening state at the surface are aiso very irnporiarii ibl-iiie rrieciiariical properties of shot peened material states. Fig. 10 shows the influence of the heat treatment state of shot peened steel AISI 4140 on the distributions of the half widths of x-ray interference lines which are a measure of the micro residual stresses. While they increase ai ihe riornlalizcti state and the state tempered at 650 "C in the region affected by the shot peening treatment due to workhardening effects and show their highest values directly at the surface, they are not changed significantly at the state tempered at 450 "C. In contrast to this, the states with the highest initial half width caused by high dislocation densities show decreasing half widths beneath the surface which increase slightly again directly at the surface. In contrast to this, the microhardness shown in Fig. 1 1 increases towards the surface not only at the soft materials states but also at the high strength states. As the half widths are a direct measure of the lattice distortions and therefore of the micro residual stresses induced by the dislocations [36] their increase at soft material states is due to increases of the dislocation density. In contrast to this, at hard material states decreases of the dislocation density occur as the initial dislocation density is very high and leads to dislocation rearrangements into energetically more favorable structures and to dislocation annihilations. Additionally, dissolved carbon atoms diffuse supported by the stored mechanical energy to octahedral sites where they cause lower lattice distortions due to the so called Snoek-effect [37) and decreasing half widths as found also by [36) . In contrast to this, microhardness measurements need plastic deformations and therefore are affected by the residual stress state in a way that compressive residual stresses lead to apparently increased hardness values [38] . Therefore, the microhardness is increased at hard materials states though the changes in the dislocation structure cause microstructural worksoftening. Changes of peening parameters like peening pressure, mass flow rate and velocity lead primarily to changes of the depth where the workhardening state of the bulk material is reached and not to severe changes in the surface value of half width or microhardness. As the measurement of this depth is very difficult, there are no statements known which are different from those already given when discussing the distributions of the residual stresses While stress peening does not change the workhardening state significantly compared to conventional peening, after warm peening of steels increased half widths couid be observed, which slightly decrease again at temperatures higher than 310 "C. According to [3 11 this is due to dynamic and static strain aging effects occurring during the peening process which lead to a lower mobility of the dislocations and thererore to muliipiicaiion of dislocations during further deformation. This causes increased values of the half widths. At very high temperatures thermal residual stress relaxation and dislocation rearrangements into energetically more favorable structures lead to decreasing half widths. After shot peening at different temperatures the microhardness of a high strength spring steel was investigated by [39-411. As given in Fig. 12 it is increased at peening temperatures of 300 OC and above compared to conventionally peened samples. This effect is the higher, the higher the bulk hardness or the lower the tempering temperature is, resp., beca~tse the dissolved carbon content increases then. This is again a hint for the dynamic and static strain aging effects occuring during warm peening, which lead to diffuse dislocation structures pinned by clouds of carbon atoms or finest carbides [42, 43] . Stress peening at elevated temperatures leads to surface half widths similar to those found in warm peened states but increased in larger regions below the surface.
Residual Stresses
Conventional peening and subsequent annealing of steels leads also to static strain aging effects and therefore dislocation structures pinned by carbon atom clouds and finest carbides [34] . Similar to warm peened states this leads to increasing microhardness values in the surface region [441. At light metal alloys based on Titanium or Aluminum annealing treatments after shot peening can also be used to increase the hardness in the surface region. Fig. 13 shows that in the P-Ti-alloy Timetal 21s annealing treatments after shot peening induce hardness increases with increasing annealing time due to age hardening [35] . These are the more rapid the higher the an-_ +.. 
Microstructure
The microstructure is altered due to shot peening in thin surface layers, which are difficult to analyze mjcroscopically. Therefore only few investigations exist, which in some cases use special preparation techniques like the so called cross sectional preparation to get informations about the microstructure in regions very close to the surface [45, 46] . Using conventional transmission electron microscopic (TEM) preparation techniques, [47] studied the changes in the dislocation structure in normalized AISI 4140 due to shot peening given in Fig. 14 . The dislocation structure, which is initially very low, is changed to a nnifornlly distributed structure with severely increased dislocation density. This is typical for deformations at high strain rate, which may reach up to 5.10'~ 11s during shot peening [47] . Similar results were obtained by 143,481, who determined depth profiles of the dislocation structure lound in TEM-studies and found tangled dislocations with varying densities of up to 8.10'" l/cm2. Another hint for high strain rate deformations was found by [491 who reports about twinning during TEM-studies of the Mg-alloy AZ31.
[50] shows for normalized SAE1045 that the deformation is not restricted to the fenitic regions but affects also the pearlitic regions, where high densities of statistically distributed dislocations are observed between the cementite lamellae. For aluminum-alloys it could be shown by 151 ] that in AIMgS the dislocations are uniformly distributed with increased dislocation density and only few dislocation tangles, whereas in AlMgI the dislocations form sharp cells due to the stacking fault energy, which is three times higher than in AlMg5 and therefore allows much easier cross slip of screw dislocations.
AlSl4140, normalized unpeeed I shotpeened Figure 14 : Dislocation structure close to the surface of unpeened and peened normalized AISI 4140 (S 170, 54-58HKC, p = l .O bar, I -fold coveragc) [47] In the surface region also other changes in the microstructure due to shot peening are observed. While [51] found a density of 7.72 g/cm3 close to the surface in sintered iron with a bulk density of 7.37 g/cm3, [52] describes decreases of the local porosity in unalloyed sintered steels due to ultrasonic peening, which are present in the larger depths, the higher the initial porosity is. Phase changes due to shot peening are well known especially in previously case hardened steels [53-571, hardened high carbon tool steels [58, 59] and lnetastabile austenitic steels [59- 621, where austenite transforms to martensite.
[63] observed transformations of retained austenite in the tool steel AISI D3 (German grade: X210Cr12) shown in Fig. 15 which bears the higher retained austenite after quenching, the higher the austenitizing temperature was. Due to shot peening the smaller transformations related to the initial value occur the higher the austenitizing temperature was. This is caused by increasing chemical stabilization of the austenite. Close to the surface the transformation to martensite is decreased significantly at the states with high retained austenite contents, so that the ~naximum of transformation is shifted to higher distances from surface with increasing initial retained austenite content. This may be explained by local temperature increases at the region close to the surface, which are increasing with decreasing di- In TEM-stud~es at the austcnltic steel AISl 304 [41, 48] observed stiarn induced martens~te wtth contents of up to 40 % Add~tronally they found a two phasc nanocrystalline surface layer wlth a th~ckness of about 1 -2 pin cons~sting of austenite and martenslre, w h d i iins gldlli sues dowii to 20 nm di~ectly at the s~~r f a c e This layer lr a hlnt for statlc rccrystail17ation durlng shot peenlng Snnilar effects were found by [64] after ultiasonic peening of AISI 3 16L, by [65] at axon and by [66-691 at N~ckel-base alloy5 The severe plast~c defor~narions dunng shot peenmg lead to changes in the grain orlentat~on so that characteristic peenmg textures occul in slates in~tlally Lree of textures or preexistmg textures may be changed by shot peening [see e g 701 Annealing treatments after shot peening of alurn~nuni and tltanlum alloys, used as modifications of the shot peening process, may lead to changes of the m~crostructure, which can be separated Into four d~fferent mechanisms In a-TI-alloys like TI-8A1, e g , local recrystalll~at~on causes fine grained zones close to the s u r f a~e because of the hrgh r~ucleat~on rate for new grains in the deformed surface regions [?I] In (a+P)-TI-alloys like TI-6A1-4V, e g , local recrystalhzation may change the fine gra~ned lamellar structure of the bulk material to an equiaxed fine gralned surface region [?2 1 In 13-Ti-alloys llke BetaC or Tlmetal 21 S selectlve surface aging can be obtamed by local preclpltatron of semi-or Incoherent a-particles Thls is possible due to the high dislocation densrty and therefore Increased densrty of nuclei which decrease the precrp~ta-tion tlmes In the TTT-diagram and allow aglng treatments which do not affect the bulk rnaterral but cause fine precipitations In the surface region As they are finer than obtalned by an agmg treatment of the full rnaterlal, the nucrohardness In the surface regions 15 Increased to much hrgher values [35] At age hardening Al-alloys l~k e 2017 or 2024, e g , preferred surface aging treatments can he performed, because shot peenlng leads also to ~ncreased d~slocatlon dens~ties and therefore ~ncreased dens~ties of the nuclei for preclpitatlon In contrast to the a-Ti-alloys, in these materials the preclp~tatlon In the bulk materlal cannot be suppiessed, so that in the surface region only a higher number of smaller precipitates occurs, leading to increased hardness values in those areas [73] .
Concluding Remarks
It is shown that shot peenmg causes mult~ple changes in thc state of the niaterlal close to the surface of components These changes wh~ch cannot be ddjusted independently but can be sepalated Into the categories topography, residudl stress st&, workha~denlilg state and m~ciostl~icture It could bc shown that there 'ue numeious plocess pardmeters, whose influence on the state of the m'1ter1al close to the surfxe can only be understood because therc are sufficiently systemat~c investlgdtlons In that died ' I he lnteractrons of the su~face state with the mechan~cal properties espec~ally at cycl~c loadmg are of pnrticulnr interest 111 this context, the stabil~ty of the changes In the surfxe state Induced by shot peening, especially the resldudl stless state, is veiy mportant [311 rhough both aspects are not d~rectly subject of this paper they lead to rnod~ficatlons of the shot peelung t~cat-ments w h~c h get more and mole impo~tant in teclin~cal pract~ce and the~efoie are lncludcd In the paper One of these 1s stress peenmg, whlch yields higher and dceper res~dual stress states and conseq~mtly leads to h~ghci fatigue I~i n~t s the material strength is high enough to ~mpede the ~e l a x a t~o n of these mc~cased residual stresses Another one is warm peenmg, wh~ch leads to dynamic and static stram aglng effects, the~efore to lncreased microhardness values, stabili7ed iesldual stresses and severcly mcreased fatigue propertm at steels [31, 42, 74] At other mater~als w h~c h are able to stram agmg sim~lar effects should be expected Combmations ot stress and warin peen~ng may use the advantages of both types of modificat~ons but lead to less prono~inced effects than would be necessary to v~ndlcate the eflolts for tlic~r technical application Last but not least annealmg treatments s~tbsequent to convent~onal shot peenmg may be of benefit at steels and some hght we~ght alloys Whde they may cause static stam agmg effects in steels and lead to sl~ghtly weakened lncleases of the fatigue behav~our compared to warm pecnmg, they may be u t~l~z e d for several effects In lrght welght alloys Thls is first the format~on of fine grained surface reglons by recrystallizatlon, whlch leads to optlmlzed fatigue properties, because fine grained surface states may mpede crack lnitiatlon and the coarse grained bulk mater~al shows relatively low crack p~opagatlon rates [71] Second, changes of gram morphology due to recrystalll~at~on can be obtained T h~s may lead to optimized properties at coinbmed creep-fat~gue loadmgs because creep rcs~stant lamellar bulk mater~als can be comb]-ned with fat~gue resistant fine and equlax~ally gramed surface, e g [72] Th~rd, selectwe or preferred surface aging can be performed causlng increased hardness values at the su~face reglon and fat~gue llm~ts enhanced compared to the states aged before shot peenmg [35, 73] All of these modified shot peening treatments are a fine example for the feedbacks of the syste~nat~c stud~e s on the correlations between process parameters and surface character~stics ment~oned before
